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SELECTING SITE.ALOINTt BANQUET.-- C02L3IKUCE; AKD FINANCE. THIS DAY. IN HISTORI C should consider only the damage ac
counts, few though they be, .and fee U C-- Coa at Ov a --J I v

msMsJ9J 99 Rtistn rs f ararr'v-W- r
e1- 1- W 4w

t ltairr o i ImnaiiHl CV Ur.
.All stjlcs and many other valuuMo

v . Books at lowest irlces.
W. C. MOOD, ;

' - 8 West fith Street - v : i

Southern Railway
v' fc ;;. In Effect April 99. 1901' .';

fThis condensed schedule Is published aa
Information and la subject to change
Without notice te the pubUe. . .,

9:90 a. m. No. 9, dally, for Richmond '
and local points; connects at Oreensboro, '

tor Winston-Sale- Raleigh, Ooldsborot : J

Newbern and Morehead City; at Ia-vll- le

for Nerfolk. 5 j ... ' v'. a. n. No! IT, dai'ly for Reck' Hlltf-- w

Chester, Colambla and local stations. 7
7:19 a. m. Me. Is. daily except Sunday, 'for 8tateavllle. ' Taylorsvllla. and local

points; connects at Mooreevills fer
and at Btataevllle for Hick- -

cry, Lenoir, Blowing Rock, Ashevllle, andotherpolnts weat,.-,- -

T:19 a. m. Ne. 99, dally New Tork and
Atlanta. Express. Pullman steeper., te
Columbus, Qa and day coaches to At-
lanta. Close connection at - Spartanburg
for Hendersonvtlla snd Ashevllle. a

9:93- a. m. No 91. dally. New fork and ' '

Florida Kx press, for Rock HUM, ChesuuvWaynesboro. Columbia Savannah. Jaek--
ViV

sonvUle. Dining-ca- r service. , , :
: a. m. No. M, dally, fj.s. rst Mall .'.

for Waahlnstoa and all aolnta North.
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to New :,v
Tork and Richmond; day coaches New - '

Orleans to Washington.- - Dining ear ser-- '

vice. Connects at Oreensborn for '.Win- - .
. Raleigh and Ooldsboro. '..

9:99 . No. 97.' dally." Washlnrton V

and - Bouthwestsm Limited. Pullman
drawing , room .sleepers. New 'Tork to
New Orleans and Birmingham. Pullman "

observation ear'-servic- e. Solid Pullman
train. . . -- - .. t,.., "

10:09 a. m. No. 90. Washlnrton and
Florida Limited. Pullman draarlrta room
sleepers to New Tork first t class eosoa ' '

to Washington. Dining car service.'
11:00 a. m tin. rfH tnr niiMai ' .

Mooresvflle. .Barber Junction, Cooleo- -
mee, atocksvllle. Wlnston-Salt- m and ...
Roanoke, Va., and local points. tt

M:at p. m. No. Jl," dally., ror Atlanta
n local stations; connects at Spartan-- .
org ror Hendersonvllle and --Ashevllle.,-7:09

n. m. No. It. . daily, tor d

and local stations; connects' at' Greens--
v

aoro for Kaieign aaa - ooldsboro. Pull-m- an

sleepers. Oreensboro to Ratal ah. .

Charlotte to Norfolk, and, Charlotte to
Richmond. - .,

9:00 p. m. No. 99, daily, exoept Sunday,
freight and passenger to Chester. S. C.and local points.' !... i. -

p. m. No K dally eaaept Sunday,
for Taytorsvills and local stations; eon- - 1T

necta at Statesvllls for Ashevllle. Knox- - -

vtlle. Chattanooga and Memphis, .
9:19 p. m. No. . dally, v. Washington "

and Southwestern Limited, for Wash- - "

Ington .and: alt points North. Pullman r

1 678. Treaty '
of peace; wit's i Sf- -

mora indUM- -

1978. birthday of Tammany ; eele- -.

- - breted In New Torfc for ; many
'yeat-- - '..Ferdlned Do Soto Halted from

Havana with - ten shipa lor the
conquest" of Florldiw

1780. Charleston. 8.' C. surrendered
; - u tht British! 8.66 ' prisoners

-- felr Into - theand 00 cannon
hands of tha enemy,

ti Uotta surrendered by tn
tha American Generals;.

lX Britlah to
-- Marlon and tee.

lSsThe Kmperor of BroaU order--
od that , after 1929 no slaves

' ehould be brought Into that
country.

,19. Congress, passes an act
that war existed between

''the United State and Mexico,
'1' I by tha act of Mexico. Congress

authorised the raising of SO.000
V troopa. and voted $10,000,000 to
. carry on the war.
1M8. Alexander Karln. Aah- -

burton, died In England, area
" " 71. He nessed much of hie
v"v youth In America, and waa
I 'i- - British mlnUter at Washington.

" to settle the Maine boundary In
' , 1142. Ha acquired great, wealth
V'; and waa a highly accampluihed

man. '

.S9S. Natches, Mum., surrendered to
' Commodore Farragut.

1SAS. General McPhereon, of Grant's
- command, attacked itaymona.

,.f Mies., and took the town after a
hard fla-h-t of two hours. The

i r Confederates lost 71 killed. 9S9
' wounded. IK prlsoncre.
18M. Battle of Farndon's Creek

1 Miss., between Gen. dreg and
( , ' the Unionists, under Gen. Logan,
....'each about t.000 men. resulting
.' ' In a Union victory.
9SS4 famous dam com- -'

pleted. It saved th Federal
gunboata on the Red river.

18 Cavalry battle at Yellow Tav-- i'
. am. Va.

gee The eighth day's battle of
Spottsylvanla fought between
the armies of Grant and Lee.

', with a loss of 10,000 on each" aide killed, wounded and prison-er- a.

IMS. An expedition fitted out In
i New Tork .1 consisting of a large
v body of vifuoteers and a heavy

, cargo of cannon, muskets and
ammunition, under command of
Gen. Jourdin, lands on tha
northern coast of Cuba.

187. Income tax bill defeated In
- lower House of Congress. 104 to

... f
' 94, to suspend rules two-thir-

required.
1979. President Hayes voted bill Jn

regard to the use of the army;
failed to pass by 101 to 110,

UtaV A portion of the fioet under
Admiral Sampson bombarded

! , the batteries defending Han
Juan, Porto Rico. Inflicting great
damage and losing two men.
The Spanish squadron sighted at
Martinique. Windward Islands...

190- - Anthracite coal strike begins;
' It ended October 21. lfOI.

1901. x bill muxxllng the press
signed by Governor Pennypacker,

i of Pennsylvania.
IMS. Delegates to Internstlonal

Railway Congress resented at- -
tempt to drag railway rate regu- -
union Into their discussions.

THE MAN OP THE HOUR."

In Address Before Tttomasvllle Graded
aVhoola Prof. J. 1). C'ariyle Deplore

. the) Ruinous Rule of lite Dollar In
' Prewcnt Day American Life 'Tha

Man of the Hour" Ills ttubjacl
Special to Tha Observer.

Thomasvllle, May II. At the rloa- -'

Ing of the Thomasvllle graded school
last night. Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of
Wake Forest College, delivered a
most inspiring address before a
packed house. His subject was "The
Man of the Hour."

- In his Introduction he mentioned
seven reasons why he whs delighted
to visit Thomasvllle. The sixth
reason, which brought down the
house, waa couched In soma such
words aa these: "I am glad to he In

town where there are so many
wood-workin- g factories, especially
for the manufacture of chairs.
Whatever may be said of Chariot te
as the Queen City, of Greensboro as

' the Oate City, of High Point as the- Grand Kapida of the Houlh, it must
always be said of Thomasvllle, 'do
a way back and sit down, and that
tn comfortable chairs.

Ha said In part: "Our age de
mands that the man of tha hour
shall have courage, manhood's su-
preme faculty, courage , to cry out
against the money-ma- d spirit which

pore all elae. for. the moment It is
a recognised fact that a crop con-
siderably over twelve millions Is
needed during the coming year,
hence every accident '" threatens to
prevent the yield reaching to 'this
figure is a serious matter.

A hard fight la being made for con
trol of the new crop poaluona . ,

A bear element haa appeared which
sells cotton on, every ' advance, and
claims that present prices for ; the
new crop are entJrelyjtoa-hlglu-iThl- e
selling is piling up a new abort --in-
terest, and should anything - develop
during the next three weeks, to sug-
gest a bullish bureau report on June

in, tne covering or a big abort in
terest would be sufficient In Itself to
lift the fsr months materially.
r Liverpool is due to come unchang
ed to one nigher in the morning.

t u"--:-- ' . MILLER A CO.

Hubbard Bros. A Cb.'s Cotton Lette.
Special to The Observer. : V - w"

New York. May 11. Wlth.warrrtet
weather tha new crop positions have
oeen relatively easier to-d- ay with
the South again a free aeller. Near
by deliveries were supported when
ever support waa necessary to - pre'
vent a decline. Traders feel that If
preaent crop conditions 'continue the
market cannot be held but they are
rather atraid , the conatttona are too
good to laat and this state of tem
perament prevents any large 'abort
selling. Reports from the goods mar
ket atate that there la more- - dispo-
sition to sell gooda for, near 'delivery
as the demand for - export goods Is
practically nothing while other goods
are appearing In larger quantities for
sale. Liverpool should be a , shade
easier en the new crop.
- ?;; V HUBBARD" BROS.

Hardly any girt la ever-s- lucky aa to
be. rich and havs curly'hair at the same
(MSB,-- : ., ;r ' .': .' . ' ''

Common sense la nons too common.'
...-- .. v.,. P08TMA9TER ROBBED."

O. W. FOuta .'Postmaster at Rlvertnn
la., nearly lost his Hfe and was robbed
or sil eomrort. - aocordlns to his latter.
which says: "For 90 years X had chronic
liver eomolalnt.-whic- h led to such a sa
vers 'case or Jaundice that even my An-
ger nails turned yellow: when my doctor
prascripoa Kiecirte- - jfiiiera; wnua cured
me and have . kaot one well for eleven
years." Sure cure for Biliousness. Neu
ralgia, weakness and ail stomach, Uver,
Kidney and Blsdder derangements.

A wenderrul Tonle. At K. H. Jordan A
Co. s drug store, to eenta.-- .

.v '

This

I
' sAlsIl
The . amarteat style . of, tha

' ' 'season---

Patent Colt and Gun Metal
. Price $1.00.

Our stock of smart styles, .

depleted by the great Easter
rush, has almost recovered,
and by the middle -- of this
week will be above par.

The beet shoes, tha best
styles, the best prices.

GILREATH & CO.

I'lAlIES LIFE'S
IsADB

aleepers and . Pullman observation ear
to New Tork. Dining car service. Solid -- V

Pullmsn train. . v
10 JJ p. m. No. M, datly. New Tork and

Florida Express, for WasMngtoa and
North. Pullman sleepers from

scksonvllle.snd Auvusta to New Tork. "
First class day -- i h. Jackeoaville to '.!-- .

Washington.. -

.9.69 p. m. ' lally, Washington . '

snd Florida Lt ' :. for Columbia Au- - r

v (Continued from Page Sevea.)

BASIC CONDITIONS DIPROVED,

Bradstrcet's Finds the Cold Snap the
uuiy Blot on a Magnificent Bust

c neea Outlook..1, "v ':' r '"V"' V i ',- i
'

New York. May U.Bradstreet's sum-
mary of the state of trade
will aay:' -- V'i,v .':'- -

While cooler weather' haa temporarily
deterred . retail aalea . of ' lightweight
fabrics and neshaiM haa aevereiv afreet.
ed fruits and early vegetables, events of
ma weex liave Improved the great basic
conditions. The growing grain Is In tine
shape; fall orders, j except at ' few
points, continue to ' expand; the labor
situation Is certainly, more favorable;
manufacturing tn all line tha country
over Is active; new construction work sr- -

oi roarata proportions;, demand for ma-
terial Is heavy: orders for steel ralla are
Israsi .,ths Insurance situation Is. easier
snd so are money rates, - while collec-
tions, save at a few centers, tend to Im
prove, in .fact, ' underlying, conditions,
could hardly be tetter. . . '

Cold weather with frosts of varying in
tensity saa retarded crop development,
and Is reported to have done some dam-age te ' fruits and vegetables. It may
neoeaaltate some replanting, of cotton Is
the northern part of the cotton belt. .

Business failures are small in number,
being, for the week ending May 10, 19,
against V last week and 168 in tha like
weea,or ft, w in wm. . , . y.t ',& ......

' v'Saval Stores..,
Savannah. - da., May ' 11. Turpentine

nrm. ; sates ti receipts i,zu: snip-men- ta

2t. '

Rosin arm t sales 1,135: receipts t.Ui;
shipments I.4S8; stock tf.199. Quote: A
B C M. te tie; D KM; K M.10; F HTTH;

K.Hrt; W O M ; W W 4. to I&.0S. ,
WtisilngtAn. May 11. Bplrlte turpentine

nrm m- - raceipia o casaa. ..
, Roaln arm, 9170 bid; receipts J64."V
. Tar Arm 91JO; receipts 10. '
' Crude turpentine firm 93.90, 94.TJ and
19.29 receipts M. . .

' r inn jii.ii ii ii l g-

'.''t: The. Money Market. .4
.'"

New T6rk. ."May 11. Money o'n call
steady hlahest 3,: lowest 1U: rulina
rate ; last losn 1. closing bid t: of--

i e. lime itmna iifltar: in. an va
99 days and six months 9 to l4. .Close:
rrtoie mercantile paper H4 to . , sterl-
ing exchange easier at 94SS.90 to 949.96
for demand and 94X120 to 9482.S for tt

day bills, posted rates MM and 94P4
CommercUl bills HM. Bar silver m.
Mexican dollars u.

. t - .. .';
- v The I1" Oooda Market.

New York.'' Msv 11. The dry sods mar
ket was generally quiet y. Cotton
yarna were stronger and prices, showed
some advaneea There have been fur-
ther advances' In long clothes and In
seme 'grades of flsnnelletes.

Hay ward, Vlck Clark's Cotton Let-
ter.

Furnished By fbe Cotton Exchange and
Board of Trade.
New Orleans, May 11 Contrary te ex

pectations, Kii'ope was very tittle dis-
turbed by. the sensational damage news
by the check which the growing cup haa
receivsa. tne winter position in the 1.4 v--
eipeol market actually declining a few
prints. It looks as though the oilier side
had as yet Siren very little-though- t to
ine .ojetani. future, nut concerns iiseir
greatly ever tha supply outlook for . the
balance, of the season and whenever the
firospect of early abundant new supplies

by accidents to the growing
crop, the spot demand In Liverpool' In-

creases. .. Sales y, unusually' the
dullest, spot day of the week, amounted
to a total or ia duo bales, or which t.Juo
were American at an advance of i sotnta.

Our . market nlslnlr showed hesitation'
this morning. Continued news or dam
age to crop, the neeessltv or extensive
replanting, tne scarcity or labor and aeed,
the possible reduction or contemplated
scieage and the delay to tha erfcp all
tend to modify the first conceive' views
aa te the else and earllness of tha coming
crop. Hardly any trades were' made on
the opening csll everybody appeared to
be waiting. The near positions showed
greatest strength and a, little buying was
sufficiently lost to cause Improvement In
the market, which, however, was reneat- -
edly lost for the same reason which has.
caused most of the setbacks for the past
ir.ree montns. namely, laca or specula-
tive enterprise ' on the part or the een- -
eral public. Profeastonal - manipulation
has to bear at per cent, of the burden of
sustaining and advancing the markets In
the face even of favorable conditions.
Another reason for the cold reception
given any bullish news may probably be
found in the fact that the abort side In
ths new (rope haa ao tar undoubtedly
been the favored side and the hope of
setting out Is stronger than the. fear of
runner accidents to the crop.

District averages of. minimum tempera-
tures in the eastern belt are still vsrv
low and news ot damages by cold weath-
er and frost comes In freely from the
Carolina!, (Jeorgla and Tennessee, The
forecast fur the next 49 hours, however.
la favorable, fair and warmer beinc ore- -
aiciee rnr me wnoie oeit.
.The spot situation here Is the same as

It was yesterday, no asaresslve demand.
fHrtors asking full quotations and offer-
ings light. At the close of this morning's
report furtures sre steady though trad-
ing Is dull and the crop events for the
psst two days seem to be quickly for
gotten. I.Ike the 'Frisco disaster, how
ever, the effects may be fait again from
time to time. .

Miller A Co.'e Cotton Letter.
Hpeclal to The Observer.

New York, May 11. Telegrams of
the most extraordinary sort regard
ing tha extent of damage from the
recent cold wave ' were the leading
features of the market to-da- y. At
places where temperature was low.
and these were numerous, complaints
or serious loss to ths stand were
made, but as there waa no lack of
messages from other placea where
no damage had occurred, the weight
of evidence seems to be against the
bulls and there waa a good deal of
further unloading of long cotton. It
Is a rule In Uw, however, that the
evidence of one wltneas who saw a
deed committed, outweighs that of a
hundred other who did not see It,
and so we argue that the market

gusts. .Chsrlepfti Met annas: and Jack- -' -

son villa. - Pullmtn-drawrn- room -- sleep- -
Ing car to Jncksonv'lle. First class day ,

eoaehea Washington to Jacksonville. . . 4
11:09 p. m. No. eV dally for Washington .

and points North. Pullman sleeper to
Washington., nrst .class nay coaeh At-la-

to Washington. - . '.

10:15 p. m. no. as, eauy, united Btatts '

Fsst Mail, ror Atlanta and points South '
snd Southwest. Pullman drawing room Z''
sleepers to New Orleans and Blrmlng--
ham. Day coaches, Washington to New '

Orleans. Dining car service.
Baggage called tor and checked' from

hotels and residences by - Wadswopth ;

VrCrf-- fMaUl 4 aesvaes) a air paa,

j Sri.- - "mm

S;eci:l Kites via S. A. L Ry.

CATTANOOOA.' TBIN--Souther- Bap-ti- st

Convention, May loth-i&t- one
flrst-cls- ss fare plus 25o. round trlr.WASHINOION, D. Plane'

, Manufacturers'--Associatio- and New
, , tlonal Aaaociation of Piano Dealers- ot America, - Mar 10th-l?- tn and May

J4th-17t- h. rate of one, one-thir- d fares
';'.; P'ue 2&c round trip on eerUficate

Plan. - --

NAJBHVILLK." TENN.-Peab- ody College
- aiuiiiMiar ounoots ior leacners, van.

.' . derbtlt Biblical Institute. June 11th
. .. August 10th, one first-cla- ss fare plus

Ko. for round trip t
TUSCALOOSA. ALA.-Sum- mer So hoot
f, . ior Jimcnr, . June llin-jul- y fita,' rate one - nrttrclass tare plus Ssa

round trip. :
ATHENS, OA.-Unlv- Sammer- School. June teth-Jul- y 97th, one first--

ciaaa rare piua. see- - ror round trip. -

IAN KRANCI8CO, CAL,; IX)S -i-N-flIL8.

CAL National
f el Association. July 8th-14t- h.

.Raleigh - 977.90.. Wilmington KliS,
Charlotte 77.M, .corresponding lewrates from other po'nta

MONTKAOLB. TCNN-ktonteag- .a Sun- -day School Institute, July Ulh-A- u-

- nun in, one nrav-cia- is rare plus 2&C' for round trio: ' - ..Tr
MONTEAOLK. . TENN.-Montea- gls' Bible

; . Training School July Cnd-Jls- t, one
i - nrat-viae-e ,ir jvi no. ror .rcund
MONTIAOLK. ' TENN.-Wom- an's Con- -

f"''. Ju,t. . toth. on
' ' lirst-cinai- Bi m itj diui ita rtins a ,

DlttMlNOHAM, ALA.-Oefi- ersi Confer.enee M. K. search South, Blrmlng-bam- ,
Afa., MaV 9rd-Juo- e 1st Ratesto be announoed later. ' . .

HAMPTON. VA.-Iepart-tnent Encamp- -
wat v a asvaevs wtaXOUBel' Grand Arm y of tht Rpubllo, AorU

RICHMOND. VA.-Vlr- rlni FuneTf ru....a1 lauMl.tl.. ... . - 7 -
- - certificate clan rates. . a ... ., .

WARRKn .ri.AiNS. . C North - Car--
... ciina vonierence women's roraurn''JLa1'' i WarrentoaVN.

WBigftTS.VLLB, N. - C i Summer
, ecnooi. j una un-us- i, rate oaa flrst---

class fare plua t5c. round trip,
for further' Information aa tn

etc, call on your nearest agent er ad--.a V a gn fa Wash aaaureaa, am, J. tr. A
CnarlottaN. C '

" Traveling Passenger Agent. -

aenerei raesenge r Agent. '
" i "

vv Portsmouth. Va. , - , 4

CELEBBATION MECKLENBURG DE- -
tlAJKATltN - us- -

IWDEPENDENCK.CHARLOTTE, N. 'C, MAT MOC
On account of tha above oeeaalnn ih

Seuthera Railway - will se . round trip
tickets to Charlotte at rate of one fl rat-cla- ss

fare plus cents for the round
trip. (Minimum rate to cents.) Tickets
will be sold, from all points rn NorthCarolina, also from Seneca, 8. C, Ander-
son. Greenwood, Columbia, and Inter-
mediate points In South Carolina. Dates
of sale May 19th to S4th Inclusive, with
Onal limit May Wthi W.

For further Information can on your
ticket agent, or write i

- Charlotte. N. C.
J.H. WOOD DP. A.,

Asneviue, . v,.
BROOKS MOROAN..A. O. P. A.,

. . Atlanta. Oau '
TV, H. TATLOE. O. P. A,

wnaningien. js... vv:- .

SPECIAL RATES TO CHARLOTTE. N.
C. AND BBTl'HN. ALWUPir ttUb- -
B RATION MAY JOTH, VIA S. A. L. R V.

au Ymm rA will sell miinil tr!rt
tickets from all points In North Curollna
in charlotte and return account 20th Mar
Celebration, tickets to be sold for
flrat-da- rare diub zd cenia- - rounu iriu.
May lath to' 94tb Inclusive, return limit
Msy Nth.

The Seaboard haa convenient schedules
from all points on Its line to Charlotte.
also from points on the Carolina A
Northwestern Railway, and will provide
extra roacnea on an inum,

On Mav 2?nd. 3rd and Z4th. we will hold
train No.- 44. which now leaves Charlotte
foi Rutherfordtoa at 4.tX p. m., until 9:09

0T
C. H. OATTln? T. P. A.,
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Work Id Begin on Lumberton'a New
Cotton Mill at Early Date Heady
for Operation November 1 --Memo-'v
rial Day aerrlsca. ,....';.

Correspondence of The Observer,' ' ' ,;
' Lumberton, May 10. --At a meeting
or the stockholders of the National
Cotton Mill Co., which was chartered
a few daya ago, an organization waa
perfected by electing officers' aa fol
lows:- - uineciors, jCOI.. ti. A.- - McLean,
Messrs. George B. McLeod, J, A. Mc-
Allister. W. P. Barker. D. C. Regan,
J. O, McCormlck. R. E. Lewis. A. R,
MuKachern, It. Shaw, J. W. Kaneer,
R. 8. Bond. Thomas Kinlaw, : W., F.
Bullock, M. C.- - Mclntyre, . Dr. C. M.
Townsend. Gen. F. A. t Bond. .. Col.
McLean waa elected president, Mr.
McLeod, vice president, and Mr. A. P.
McAllister secretary and treasurer. J,
W. Kaneer. was elected superinten-
dent. -

The company haa an .'. authorisedcapital stock of 1200.009. A commit-
tee has been appointed to secure a
location for the plant. Thla will be
done in a few days. The company
expects to be ready for operation by
November 1st--

Memorial Day waa fittingly observed
here, to-da- y, - Exercises under theauspices of the Robeson Chapter
United Daughters of the Confederacy
were held In the opera house.' Rev.
James A Bmtth,' of Wilmington, ed

the addreas of the occasion.
Dinner was-sorte- In tha court houso
yard after the exercises. The decorating of the graves waa done In the
afternoon. '

Robeson Institute will hold Its clos.
Ing exercises Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings of next week. The
exercises . will be held In the ' opera
houaei ' The- - school will give war to
a" clans of orphans from the Oxford
orpnanage Thursday night.- -

.,

MOTH EH DIE8; DAUGHTER WEDS

Miss Manila Doster Married to Mr.
W. M. Plylcr on Day of Her Moth-er'- a

Funeral, bame Minister Offici-
al hi at Both. Events Frost Kills
Much Cotton lit Union. - ,

Correspondence of The Observer. , '
May 19. Mr. W. M. Ply-le-r

and MUs Mamie Doster were mar-
ried yesterday at Pleasant Valley. 8,
C. The wedding was to have taken
place. Tuesday but Mrs. Doster, moth
er of tha bride, died. Bhe waa burled
yesterday and. Immediately after the
burial, Mr. Plyler and Mlaa Doster
were married at the home of the
bride's . father. The same preacher,
Rev. Dr. J. L. Bennett, conducted
both the funeral and marriage servic-
es.

One of the best farmera In tha
county said to-d- the heavy frost
killed his entire cotton crop laat night
and that many would have to re-
plant. If enough cotton aeed could be
found. Cotton seed la very scarce In
Union county. .

'

Mr. W. C. Blvens, who baa been
teaching school at Wlngate, will soon
start a weekly paper at Wadeaboro.
The name of the new paper will be
The Anson Spectator. - . ...

Mr. Blvena la a good writer. '

At a meeting of the board of. al-

dermen laat night a petition, signed
by almost the entire voting, popula-lo- n

of Monroe, waa presented calling
for an election on the matter of Issu-
ing bonds for constructing a sewerage
system. The board ordered that, an
election be held In the near future. -

Monroe will be well represented In
Charlotte during the JOth of May
celebratoln.

KILLED TOR EIVK CENTS.

Wilson County Negroes Quarrel Over
1M vision or Whiskey ami One Kills
the Other,

peels! tn The Observer.
Wilson. May 11. Charles Foster,

who wss shot nesr here yesterday
by John King, another negro, died
last night of his wounds. It seems
that they quarreled over the division
of some whiskey and that Foater
struck King and threatened to kill
him. Finally It was agreed that King
go to hla home to get five cents due
Konter. King returned, to the field
with a double-barrele- d shot gun and,
despite efforts of bystanders, fired
both barrels Into Foster's body. In-

flicting the fatal wounds. King Is
now In jail.

A Flurry of Know at Ashevllle.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevllle. May 10. The cold weath-
er or the past several daTys contlnuea
it Is feared that more damage waa
lone last night and that practically
ill early vegetables left exposed thla
week will have to be replanted. A
few flakes of snow filled the elr tiers
yesterday but not to any noticeable
extent. On the Murphy branch of the
Southern Railway, however, there was
a liberal sprinkling of. the "beautiful"
and vegetables and frulta In tha sec-
tions west of Ashevllle were dam-
aged.

Iocnsta Appear In Great Quantities
, at Aeheville.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, May 10. The 17-ye- ar

locusts have made their appearance
In great quantltlea In and around
Aahfcvllle during the past few daya.
In every yard and vacant ' lot - the
Pst may be found. Farmera aay
oil at they have appeared In tha coun-
try In great droves.

lon't be fooled and made to believe
that rheumatism can he cured with. local
applications, linlllstrr's Rocky Mountain
Tea Is the only psltlve cure for rheuma-
tism. 39 cents, Ten or Tsltleta.

R. II. Jordan Co.
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It Mill Given by Wake Vorest As
: aortatloa r During . Coming Com
, me normen t --Prof, Johnson Goes to
, Arkansas, . v,

Special to The tTlrer. '
: WakaJToreat College.. May 1 1.-- It
naa Been decided that there-u- i ne an
alumni banquet here this commence-
ment, Pr. G. W Paschal, secretary
of tha Alumni Association, saya that
ha expecte It to be one of .the most
pleasant In the history of the col--

will be held Thursday night
or commencement. May 24, and win
be for women, aa well aa men. '

' Rev. Jesse McCarter. who waa In
school- - hare last year, waa married
yesterday morning to Miss Maggie
uean in the Baptist church ar wake-fiel- d,

thla county. Tha bride Is a
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O.
Dean, of Wakefield.

Prof.' Darius Estman, professor or
pedagogy, has been asked to. take
charge .of the summer school at Ruth-erfordt-

this summer.' He Is as yet
undecided as to whether he will ac
cept.

Prof T. Keal Johnson, an alumnus
of AVaks Forest, In charge of the
chalra of Bible and philosophy In the
Baptist University for. Women, Ral-
eigh, haa accepted a call to tha chair
of Bible In Ouachita College, the Bap-
tist Institution of Arkansas. Tha col-
lege haa Its students. IS of whom are'
ministers. The Bibllcat Recorder
aaya: "Mr. Johnson Is a man of rare
scholarship and rarer teaching pow-
er,, Often have we attended his Sun-
day school teachers' class here In Ral-
eigh, and In our Judgment he Is not
to be. surpassed a a Bible teacher.
Arkanaaa gains greatly in his coming.
Tha business manager of Ouachita,
byrtheway. Is Reese E. Major, one
of the ' most popular Wake Forest
students of the. early '90's."

A number of Wake Forest people
attended the Hag-raisi- at Windell,
It miles southeast of here, yestsrday.
The occasion was In charge of the
Junior Order and several members
of the Wake Forest ' lodge went,
to participate In the occa
sion. Those who 'attended were
Messrs. W. C Brewer, ' Charles E.
Brewer, A. H. Nsnney.' O. J. Bikes.
O. K. Holding, J. W. Bunn, Charles
Medlln and 8. P. Blachley. In addi-
tion to tha apeaklng a big dinner was
spread.

HAIR CAUGHT IN MACHINERY.

Young Girl Victim of Horrible Acci
dent at Carolcen Two Revivals In
Pmc-re- e other ;.cw Notes..

Correspondence' of Tha Observer.
'Caroleen, May 10. News reaches

us thla morning to the effect that tha
frost did considerable damage last
night to wheat, cotton and vegetables
tn certain sections of the county.

The stockholders or the Henrietta
Company are here to-d- ay and find
genuine marks of prosperity. On all
sides the paint brush, broom and
shovels, as well as looms and spindles.
have been kept busy and the masters
of Industry should have Just pride in
their property Interests In these great
mills of the Southland.

Two revival meetlnga of growing
Interest are now in progress, one in
the ( aroleen Methodist church, and
the other In the Henrietta Baptist
church, conducted by the respective
pastors.

The veterans, who now are few and
far between, gathered to-d- ay at Ruth
erford ton. ( apt. t lower marshaled
our little band, whose temples js well
as uniforms are frosted by the gray.
Most or our veterans of to-d- ay are
the Junior Reserves in whose thin
ranks this writer marches.

A few daya ago the
daughter of Mr. J. O. Franklin met
with a fearful accident In the Henri-
etta Mill. Her hair caught in the ma-
chinery and the scalp was partially
torn from her head. The wound re
ceived prompt and skillful treatment
and, with careful nursing, the unfor-
tunate girl may recover..'

Hon. W. T. Crawford Is ahaklng
hands with us and will be a candidate
before tha Ashevllle convention June
SO, with Rutherford county at his
bark.

The marriage of Rev, W. E. Wilson
and Miss Chlnara Flock the other day
in our little neighbor VI ty gave ua a
pleasant surprise. Thy have a num
ber of friends In the North State.

SUIT AGAINST R. 8. IIOWLAND.

Kenneth McKay, of Ashevllle, Seeks
to Recover fa.OOO for Machlncry
Allcgcd to ho Held by Millionaire
Railroad Man.

OirresiMtndence of The Observer..
Ashevllle, May 10. Kenneth Mc-

Kay to-d- ay Instituted suit against R. 8.
Howland, of ibis city, and the Ashevllle

Craggy Mountain Hallway Com-
pany for $1,000. The complaint In
tha cause makes some startling alle-
gations. It Is alleged that several
yeara ago Mr. McKay entered Into
a contract with Mr. Howland where-
by tha plHlntlff was to have charge
of tha rock quarries and stone work
then in progreas by Mr. Howland and
the Ashevllle at Craggy Mountain
Railway Company, that the plaintiff
waa to furnish all Ihe necessary ma
chinery. It is alleged that the de-
fendants have refused to account to
the plaintiff for any of the machin-
ery aold or to surrender that part
remaining unsold. The plaintiff al-
leges that the machinery, consisting
of engines, carts, tools, etc.. Is val- -
.14 d t IK Ann . nn tnm thla ftmmint
the plaintiff sues' In addition to an-- l
oinr innuwiiKi uouars wnii:n SAr.
McKay alleges he has lost because Att
the failure and refusal of Mr. How-
land and the Ashevllle it CrsJggy
Mountain Railway Company to turn
over to him his property.

After the Institution of the suft this
afternoon attachment papers la- -
sued and the property of both iHowland and the Ashevllle
gy Mountain Railway Company
been attached.

CANDIDATES GA IX) RE. I!

Their Name Is Irglon In Iluncombe,
Where All la Activity in l'olltlra
Circles. ..

Correspondence oV The Observer, ' '

Ashevllle, May-- 19. With- - the
Democratic county primary only
three weeks oft the politicians and
rsndldates sre getting busy.- - The
woods are full of the latter. For
almost every office there are several
asptrania. For - the office of sheriff
there sre as msny as six while a
quartette seeks the nomination for
lax collector. County Commission-
er, J. F. Wells has announced that
he will not be in the running this
year. His decision not t run Is due
to the fact that, hla son. O. L, Wells,
Is a candidate for sheriff. H. X
Alexander, fmin the same section 'of
the county that Mr. Wells halls
from. Is a candidate, for a place on
the ticket and ta developing . much
sirength. All the ' other1 commis-
sioners are standing for
tlon. O. R. Jsrreit. organiser- - for
Ihe Federation of labor, la a candi-
date for .the lower House of the Leg- -
lalaturs from liuncombe. He Is run-- ,
nlng aa a labor candidate. Othur
candidates ror the lower House are
H. X Uaston, of the Hominy section
of the county, and tab Weaver,; of
Ashevllle. Mr. Weaver V nut seek-
ing the place, himself, however, hla
friends are seeking U for him,

Whsf e the good) ef keeping' from hljn
Any good things you may see,..'.

That will lift hi load of labor,..,
jUke Hocky Mountain Tee.

, B, H Jordan A Co.

Transfer Company, on orders left at City
Ticket Offlee.
H. B. SPENCER, General Manager. v .

. M. HARUWii.tt, rassenger, Trtme -

Manager..:..-..- ;
K a

SEABOARD AiR LIME

Direct line to the principal cltlea Korlh. '
East. South and Snuthwesu tteUedgle
taking effaet April It, 1904. subject teehanae without notlos. . .. - . . . .r. .

Tickets for passage ou all trains are
by this company and aoceptad br --

tha faseenaar with the understanding
that thla company will not be responsible
fpr failure to run Its trains on schedulelime, or for any such detay aa may beincident to their spars tlon. Care Is ea. v
erclsed to give correct time ef connecting--

.

lines, but this company Is not responsible
for errors or omissions.. j '.'.' Trains leave Charlotte aa follawar

No. 138 daily, st 4:49 a. m. for Monroe, .
Hamlet, and Wilmington' without cfceja.- -

onnecting st Monroe with n for Atlan- - -
ta, Birmlnghasa, snd - the Southwest,
nith No. M it Monroe, for local-point- s '.
lo Atlanta. At Hamlet with M for Be-lelg-h,

Portsmon'Ji, Norfolk and steamers
for Washington, Baltimore, New Tork, '

Boston, and Providence. - With ' H atHamlet for Raleigh. Rlohmond. Waahlna-to- n.

New Torn, and the Eaet. WIN at
Hamlet for Columbia, Savanoaa, Jack-
sonvUle,' and all florlda points. . ..

No. 199, dally, at M:19 a. m. tor Un-- V

colnton, Shelby and Rutaarfordtoa. w'.te,
out change, connecting at XJnolnto2
wit C N. W. No. 10 for Hlekory.
Leaolr, and Wostem North Carolina '
points. . . j j,, i

' No 49. daily, 4 p - tor Llncointon,
Shelby Rotherfordton and all local stal-
lions, connecting at Llncolaton - with C. '

N. W. for Newton, Hickory, Lenoir and
all local points, - ...... ., s.-

Nn: Sa. dally. n m ' tnm Ummm.
let, Maaton, Lumberton, Wilmington and ' 3

ail Kau luHigiu,
No. in. dally. 119 p. m. for .Moaroe,

eonnevtlng with 41 lor Atlanta, Birmlngv
ham and the Southwest, at Halmat with '
tl for Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville
and Florida points. With M at Hamlet
ior nicorann, numnfum, ana Mew
Vork, and the fast, with 91 at Hamlet'

There are no stubbed toes in
Crossett shoes and no cramp-
ed muscles or aching feiatts
Puttin. on CroMetts is like
stepping into boyhood again.
Jmf el sW flum. aes'

aauf aand mm adla aat raatenl aorara tm,iM

hroug h sleeper
. 'i,..i.. m o

sea. aslskalaaalfcarwatdaa, alargsa.

. ia creeping abroad. Dollars are com-
ing to dim the lustre of duty. Home

' patents are Impressing upon their
children the duty of becoming rich,
and this sometimes by questionable
means. The dollar mark Is fast ng

our national emblem. It la'' becoming entwined with the wing of
the angle. The man of the hour
must hsve the rouruge to save us

. from such calamity."
' He railed upon the audlcnre to see
!, that such a man la forthcoming.

Help his progress thitherward by
providing the best pmwibln school for

' all tha children: by building good
' roads Into all the surrounding neigh-

borhood; by patronising tha school
with earnestness and seal, and by

in tha home the training' which tha school is built to continue.' In .aencluslon he said: " hid ynu
forward. The great eilucstlonal

' awakening has come to our Ktale.
. You caa feel It In the air. North

Carolina Is hard to tart, --but once
started nothing but omnipotence can

t
atop her. We're moving, masterful,

,V mighty, majestic. The man of tho
: hear must direct thla great move-- :

rnent

LEWIS A. CROSSETT.
KOsVTM ABMOTON, MASS,

.....

F'.r xaivisn, rvrunwum ana ISOrrola.
on this train fromto Portsmouth. .Va

luiiy, ; v -- r. , .'.

N'. V--
J.;

"u-'U-
y

.
Sunday.

Local . -

i Trains arrive In Charlotte aa follows! .

No. lt I0.e a. m.-da- from , points
North and South. ' ,

No. 44. dally, 10:19 a. m. from liuther- - '

fordton, Shelby. L,umbertoa and all CJ a '
N.'W..polnts. .' ' . ,- -' . ,

No. . daily, 11:50 a. m. from Wilming-
ton. !,umbrton. Maxton, Hamlet. Monroe
and ail local points, . v

No. 19 J.tsVp. m. dally from Ruther.
fordton, Shelby. Unoolnton. and C. -- N
W. Railway polnu. ... ,?

Ne, . 10:49 p. m. daily from l'rimln.'
ton, Hamlet, and Monroe, , also fro7n 1

points East, North and Southwest eon- - '
necttng at Hamlet and Monroe. . - .

Conpcotiona are made at Hamlet with ?
all through trains for "points North
South, apd Southwest, which are com. ,
nnead kf vestibule Sav k... v

runnnvuiii - n swosuk ana .wasnins.
Ion. and Jscksonvllln, alio sleeping ears
between , Jersey City, Birmingham and
aierftnnia. inu jfnrr uitr ana j,.hu,M '
villa. Cafa rara an all tkrnii.h ...i..For ' Information, .tlme-tablo-a, reaerva
tlons,"or Seaboard descriptive literature .

'

apply, to ticket agents or sddreaa.
a,.. . EDWARD 1 COST, Ind V. Pf

, . CHAALOTT1G. W rfV1

? y va n. ua i j i. T. p. A. .
V . .:. tl if

; v Nb nutter whait experience has iJiowti. there will always be some '

women who belieye jt they trust;, at least once a irionth, bear the hur--
Hen of PiMN. u a'part of womant lot They must, if sick. If well,
not Periodical pain b a sign of hmcticsnal disease, a cry of your nerves
for help : To strengthen and restore the diseased organs, to; health, take j

-- A
OH, N. O 'V
vjs .

VA. ' Ji
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Cleveland Kays Hell Never Again be
a (.anojoaic.

illadelphla epeclsl. 10th. to New
I or a Herald.

J Parmer President ' Grover Clave-land- .,

who Is In. Philadelphia, attend-
ing the charities conference, to-d- ay

.made the unequivocal declaration that
. ha would never again be a candidate
for the presidential nomination. Ev-
ery ones in a while, at the periodi-
cal discussions of the Democratic out-
look,, Mr. Cleveland la mentioned by

(one or another of tha party leaders
as tha only logicsl presidential roa-albiii-

Mr. Cleveland; was asked to'day tha
point , blank, question whet her - ha
would ever again consent to lead the
Democratic party in a campaign for
the presidency: Without a moment'a
hesitation tha former President said;
"Positively not not under any rircum-stancea- .''.,,:... (.:,.. ;,-,..,- '

" rORTCNATB MISSOURI ANS. ;
"When I wss a druggist.' at Vlvonia,

lo . writes T. J. Iwi, now ef Orays-vlli- e.

Mo., "three of my customers were
permanently cured of .consumption by
Vr. King's New Inacovery, snd ore Weft
and strong to-da-y. One wss Irving to
aril b's property snd move to Arlsona,

' hut after lining New Discovery a short
time he found It usneeeaary to do so.
I rrsard Vr. Klns's New Discovery as

meat vmnd'rfiil tndlrln In eslnt- -
r." Bnret "ourh and rure snd
,rf :,t snd I.ii'ia; Ir4lrr. ftiiareu'eed by

n. ii J'r,inn v ('., Drugfisis. too, and
L Trial fcotiig Iree. ;.; ...,

'( ' k' 'aFasaa as.
!L::X2 'c;V '' . - v.. rORT8MOVTH.,

to Roanoke, Vii.' ;
,. Kcheduls In ait.ut eo- - X.' lma.'.
U:00 m t Cliarloite, Hv. Ry Ar 9:03 pm
1.19 mm m ...uawii. m ny. a.T pm
I vin .v WiuaUHi. U. W. Ar t.uo pis
B.UU did Lr Martinsville.

:2i pm lV Hocky Mount, Lr ltt:M BIB)
i.ii via Ar Kosooka, .i, t.m am
sDallr. '.. V i - r
Connect " 9t Roanok - vis Bhenandnab

Valley Koute ror .Natural Brldse, irfiray.
Haserstowu. and git points In Penney!,
vania and New York Pullman steeper 1

T suffered ao drtadfuflr. I Just thooeht I couti not ure." wrilci Mr.John
Short of Florence AIjw "and was ia the inlirnury for three ixionths, on account of
ienutt troubles. I took Girdu anrj it ctrUlnlr has been of rreat beneilt to tne. I
am still Ukins: it and am retting aloos: fine. ; I am able to do, my houagwork and
fo ftslttoj;. I ean't express my-thank- s for yxxrrrv- - '.v ' Q ""'
adtfce and toedidne,' Of irreat Wtfre powervTrvvi )f-6t- :JO ArHroret alt dcraaifmcnts of the womanly functions. '. ',, ;..;

.
AT All DRUGGISTS I'J ?L00 COTIIES ;

IrsS frankly, In' strictest conftdenca,
.tVouhlct, and auaag TOUf are. We

ADVICX, hi plain aaaled envelope, and g y

telllnt aQ your .
win send yon ,

O 91 '

ukMa book on "rloae Treatjaent ics; women." .

Addreas i Ladles' Advisory Department, The
itUnoocg Medldna Co., CJattinoofa, Tana. .

fltwii... a.Hi rniwuvifiiia,
- l'broucb ooaoh. Charlotte and Roanoke. '

Additional Information from sk.uls '
Southern itallway. M. 9 BHAtii, -

Trsv, Pasa.. AseoL, W. a BtfVTLU Oe l. Pssa. Agent. ,

. ROAN01CB. VA,
, ? if" ' . . r ' ' '1 7
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